
A HUMAN RELATION COLUMN WHEREIN THE TROUBLED 
BN MIND AND HEART CAN SEEK COUNSEL AND GUIDANCI 

*****: D°n * worry needlessly when your mind is weighted down with worry and you feel the need of guidance, and the counsel of an understanding friend please write Your problem will be analysed in the paper free just include a copping; of the column with your letter. For a ‘'private reDlv** send frw 
ABBE'S 1SNB INSPIRATIONAL READING With each Reading you will £ce!" °w » personal letter of sound and eonatructive advice analysing three 1S1 quee- ■awa. Please send a stamped (Sel envelope for your confidential reply and siga 5*w~*uU name, address and birthdate to all letters Explain your ease fully-1 mmmaa your problems within the realm of reason Write to 

THE ABBE' WALLACE SERVICE 
P. 0. Box 11. Atlanta 1. Georgia 

THE NEW 1946 READINGS 

ARE NOW READY 

M. J. B.—I need your advice. 

My wife and I have been together 

lz yearsana nave two gin cnnaren 
I work hard and she doesn’t want 
me to carry any money in my 
pocket for spending change and 
we saved up monev and now that 
we have started buying a home. 

she tells me she doesn’t have any 
money and doesn’t want me to go 
anywhere but to work and back 
home- I just am not counted in 
the home. Give me some good 
advice. 

Ans: Your wife deserves a lot 
of praise for cleverly managing 
the family income in such a way 
that you have all lived comfort- 

ably and have been able to rear 
two children and purchased a nice 
home. She has economized so long 
that it has become a habit and 
she takes it for grantted that you 
still expect it of her. If you are 

desirous of enjoying more luxur- 
ies—encourage them to go out 
with you more frequently. Now 
that you are out of debt, you can 

each enpoy a moderate allowance 
to do with as you choose. Your 

children are old enough to appre- 
ciate this gesture, your wife will 
learn to like the arrangement and 
you will feel better about the sit- 
uation. As for feeling left out of 
*’hmgs—never take this attitude 
Include yourself in all the activi- 
ties that take place around the 
home. 

Rex X—I am writing you in re-1 
gards to my private life. I am 

going with a girl and I love her 
verv much. I want her for my wife 
and I want to know if iu. 

.rue. Please give me some in- 

formation as soon as you can. | 
Ans: A man in your position 

has to use much discretion in the 
choosing of a wife. Naturally, 
she ni^st be some one WnOai vuu 

love and who returns your love 
but she should also be a young 
lady who would love to take a par 
ticular interest in your work and 
be willing to share the hardships 
as well as the pleasures. Express 
your devotion for this girl as si it 
doesn’t know that you are think- 
ing in terms of marriage. A frank 
discussion between you will eiase 
all fears from your mind- 

M. H.—I bought a Dodge car 

and paid a good price for it. It 

j has new tires too. I am now with 
| out a job and I am afraid I am 

I going to lose it if I don't get work 
i but my old job has closed down. 
.T'dl me what to do? 

THE YANCEES By SPENCER MORGAN 

\ I'D LIKE TO PLAY YOU SOME )| I rAW C'MON-f'LL BE Y *1 jLWTtR^ YOU fiQMN[DON'T LOOK AT ME -J C.’d 
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BREEZY Sy T. MELVIN 
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JIM STEELE BY MELVIN TAPLEY 

^ r^E'MUST^VEGO^ rTHAT IS RIDICULOUS/ //- Wt IflJ Yj AM GOING TO MAKE MY ^EDH 
Soucw/ucdc FURTHER? ALLOF US MAY] ARESONEARTOOUR-AH-GOAUWE HERE.' IT IS FOLLY TO VENTURE- M 
uT-rTn-Ari SE VICTIMS OF THIS _J LMIGHT AS WELL CAMP IHERE.WAT FURTHER, I ASSURE VOU,PRMA<SU/l 
IN THE BELGIAN DEMON-ALL OF US JB PRINCE AHMjCOMES THE smile of rwdffiSSSSk-J 
CONGO- MORNING, PERHAPS )H'f 

OWEOFTHEJIP- we WILL SEE THAT WE/iffi T WW 

PONfeE^J^H- 
GASPED THAT SOME I 
JJApsbizedone p' the tool ) -wSaflVi 
SMILEDEECRETLY AS 

JACK DA VIS By TED WATSON 
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Ans: Car notes are something 
vou can’t stall off indefinitely— 
they have to be met promptly if 
you are to retain the car. It will 
probably be necessary for you to 
take a job that may not come up j 
u> our specifications for the pre- 
sent, but by doing so, you will j 
protect your property. You must' 
go to work immediately. And you j can’t afford to be too choosy now 

as to the type of work to do. 

D. K. J.—I am married to a 
man 17 years my senior. His life 

has been so different from mine 
that we hardly agree on anyt*;nCT 
^.specially about household things 
He is buving p home "rd 
lady friend of his lives in it as 
me room and he can seem to 
understand why I am not satis- 

th’s arrangement. I am 

wondering if we will ever under 
stand Pa cn other pnd is the disa- 
greement all my fault. 

Ans In order to understand 
your husband you must stop find- 
ing fault and put suspicion out 
of your mind. It he desired, he 

could not force this woman out 
of the house he is buying without 
the proper notice and etc- Make 
yourself satisfied with the home 
you have now and keep relations 
pleasant between you and your 
husband. If you two can get along 
better, it will certainly be an in- 
centive for your husband to re- 

spect your wishes and go out of 
his way to please you more fre- 
quently. As long as there is*' an 
antagonistic air existing in your 
home, you two will never under- 
stand each other nor enjoy life 
as you should- 

GOOD READING 

every week 
★ The GREATER 

Omaha Guide 
On Sale at Your 
Local Drugstore. 

TAN TOPICS By CHARLES ALLEN 
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1 “That’s fine, now, Miss Moore, What else can you do be- 
sides stand on your head?” 

"Next Door” By ted shearer 
r- —■ — 

-— 

“ Honest officer, it’s the Spring weather that made me 

try to kiss her 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR SHOES REBUILT.... 
Quality Materia! & Guaranteed 

Quality Work 

LAKE SHOE SERVICE 
2407 Lake Street 

LARGE LOAD PREFERRED 

Kindling per load $5 00 
BLACKSTONE 

LUMP COAL $1160 
per ton 

JONES FUEL & SUPPLY 
Company 

2520 Lake Street 

Phone AT-5631 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
TWO Fol*, earner and adjoining, on 

southwest corner 21st and Grace 
Extensive frontage on both 21st and 

Grace. Ideal for 2 or more homes, 
or especially salted as Church 

grounds, Make reasonable offer 
IMMEDIATELY. Address BOX A3M 
or Call HA-OSO*. 

• For Greater Coverage 
ADVERTISE in the Guide ! 

-- , 

DO’S AND DONT’S: ** 

wmmiL y If i kw**' . ».^^u [ 
Hat buying time is here. Do avoid soiling the merchan- 

dise as you try on the various questionable objects they’re 
calling hats these days. 
^ i. j—jni^=jLJU_r—t—ju 

K/VOFF YOUR RACE 
By James Y. Eaton 

The answer to any question ot 
fact concerning Negroes may be 
found by writing this column. 

Mark first 6 statements as true 
or false. 
1. Negrophobia is a morbid dis- 
like for Negroes. 
2. Only two colored heavyweight 
boxers have been recognized as 

world champions. 
3. Abraham Lincoln personally 
disliked slavery. 
4. "The House of Prayer” is a 
branch of the ‘Father Divine’ mo- 
vement. 
5. Money deposited in colored 
federal insured banks is as safe 
as money in banks owned by ottui 
races. 
6. The percentage of Negroes in 
the total USA population ig de- 
creasing. 
7. Match correctly:—Booker T- 

j Washington, George Washington. 
I George Washington Carver 

First President of USA, Found- 
| er of Tuskegee Institute (13) > 

Famous Negro Scientists (C) 
8. Match correctlv:—Rubber pla. 
ntations, Sugar cane plantations, t Cotton plantations 

United States (A) African Ne- 
gro Labor (B) West Indian Ne-j 

I gro Labor (C ) 
9. Tell the President of the USA 

1 that has two large colored colie- 

24th & Lake Sts. 
T* PRESCRIPTIONS 

Free Delivery 
—W E-6609— ■> 

Duffy Pharmacy 
t»»'M<iiuiiiiiiiMinim'ui-’"’-'iiiiiiiii 

®for Quick Hauling 
We Haul & Move 

Everything. 
-Phones- 

AT-9982 JA-1499 v 
_ 

ges named for him. 
10. Tell what African state once 
had a short war with the USA. 

ANSWERS TO KNOW YOUR 
RACE 
1. True 
2. True Jack Johnson and Joe 
Louis. 
3. True. A majority of authori- 
ties agree. 
4 False 
5. True 
6. True 
7. Booker T Washington (B) 
George Washington (A ) ueorge 
Washington Carver (C) 
8. Rubber Plantations (B) Cot- 
ton Plantations (A) Suger Cane 
Plantations (C) 
9. Abraham Lincoln, Lincoln U., 
Penn., Lincoln University, Mo. 
10. Tripoli 

■ Here are 7 reasons why thousands 
■ prefer lnnerclean Herbal Laxative. 
•'? 1. Contains only Natural Herbs. 

2. Thorough yet Gentle in Effect 
3. No Unpleasant After-effects. 

;/| 4. Pleasant and Easy to Take 
5. No Fuss. No Brewing. No Bother. 
6. Dose can be easily Adjusted to 

|| your Individual Needs. 

|j 7. Economical, a 50c package lasts I 
| the Family for Months. 

I Caution: Use only as directed 
I At all druggists. Or write for FREE 
fl GENEROUS SAMPLE. lnnerclean 

Co.. 846 E. Sixth St. Los Angeles 21. 
9 California. 
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Phone us your 

SOCIAL NOTES 

Classified Ads Get Results! 

Houses For Sale 
Anyone or all of the following 
Houses, 1604-1606 1608 North 
29th street. All completely mod- 
em—Reasonable prices. Will ac- 

cept a Good Used Car as Down 
Payment. 

JOHN GUSPER & SON 
2312 N' St., MA. 5490. 

c AUTOS WANTED! 

SELL US YOUR CAR 
FOR CASH! 

• We will come to your home. 

Fred King Motors 
AT-9463 2056 Famam 

Piano, bed, misc. furniture, 
3704 S. 26th St. MA-1006. 

New & Used Furniture 
Complete Line—Paint Hardware 

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
IDEAL FURNITURE MART 

2511-13 North 24th— 24th & Lake 
—WEbster 2224— 

"Everything For The Home" 
ftftftftfiaft&aafta&aaaa&aftaaae 

DRESSES AND COATS, 
Size 44 and Children’s Clothes 

CALL GLen. 4065. 

—SEND THE GUIDE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED ADDS 

Fresh Eggs 40c. We deliver 
on Saturday in your neigh* 
borhood—HA-0137. 

Real Estate. Homes 

NEIGHBORHOOD FURNITt/RB 

& GIRTHING SHOP 

BIG SALE—Overcoats, all size* 

Shoes, No Stamps; Ladies Dresses 
Rugrs, Beda, Gas Stoves and Oi 

Stoves. 
"We Buy and Sell" — 

TEI>. AT. 1154 1715 N. 26th 8T, 

LAUNDRIES A CLEANERS 
EOHOLM A SHERMAN 

S401 North 34th St WE. ttORB 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
2324 North 24th St. WE. 102S 

\ Tm, amart women and men by the thousand* 
j know how quickly Palmer’* SKIN SUCCESS Oiat* 
f ment work* to relieve the itching of many eater- 

nally caused pimples, rashes, “spot*” *c*ema and 
ringworm. Original, genuine Palmer * SKIN SUO 
CESS Ointment has been proved for over 100 years. 
Try it •• th# gutrtntM of satisfaction or vnonaij 
keck, 25o (Economy 75e *i*e contains 4 times ag 

much). At all store* or from E.T.Browne Drag C*s 

Lm 
Water 8t^ New York City. 

Help complete complexion keauty milk Palmec*p 
SUN SUCCESS Seep (effectively medico ted) SSo 

'PdCi&mA/ik-_ 


